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A field-sensitive photoconductive sampling technique has been demonstrated in measurements
performed through an insulating layer without the need for conductive contact. Sampled signals are
sensed by a virtual-ground, floating-gate amplifier without draining charge from the device under
test or the photoconductive switch. The minimum detectable signal is 2.5mV/Hz1/2 with a spatial
resolution of 7 mm, while the sampling bandwidth is essentially that observed using
photoconductive sampling with a conductive contact to the device under test. The photovoltaic and
shot current noise are negligible in comparison with the lock-in amplifier noise since the current




















si-Ultrafast sampling technologies based on short-pu
lasers, such as those that utilize the external electro-o
~EO! sampling probe1 or the freely positionable, bulk photo-
conductive~PC! sampling probe,2,3 have been developed for
internal-node circuit testing. External EO sampling tec
niques have a sampling bandwidth that can be over 1 T
with a sensitivity limit of several hundredmV/Hz1/2 when
the fringing field is well coupled into the probe.4,5 However,
the sensitivity of EO sampling is typically small in compar
son with PC sampling, which drains charges directly from
device under test~DUT! when used in its standard
conductive-contact embodiment. Using low-temperatu
grown GaAs~LT-GaAs! substrates, which have a fast carrie
trapping time and high mobility,6 conductive-contact PC-
sampling probes can have picosecond temporal resolu
and a sensitivity of a fewmV/Hz1/2. EO sampling has held
one advantage over PC sampling for circuit measureme
because the former can sense fields that are embedded u
insulating passivation layers without requiring conductiv
contact. In addition, even though a circuit passivation lay
might be removed to allow conductive contacts, extracti
charge from a DUT in order to gain higher sensitivity migh
be excessively invasive to devices incorporated in integra
circuits.7,8
Recently we have demonstrated a new, epitaxial lay
LT-GaAs sampling probe with a minimum detectable sign
of 30 nV/Hz1/2. This ultrahigh sensitivity has been realize
by reducing the parasitic capacitance and leakage curren
the probe.9 In this letter, we report that this field-sensitive
PC-sampling probe has the capability to measure picosec
voltage wave forms through passivation layers witho
charge extraction, yet with a sensitivity of 2.5mV/Hz1/2.
Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of the sampli
experiment which was used to measure electrical wave for
through a passivation layer. Two fiber-mounted PC prob
were used, one to launch a pulse onto a coplanar strip
~CPS!, and one to measure the signal. The CPS had a 20-mm
line width and separation on a GaAs substrate, and it ser
as the DUT. A 0.4-mm-thick layer of SiO2 was grown over





























half of the CPS to form the passivation layer. At the end
the PC probes, a 7-mm-wide Au strip extended beyond the
apex of the 1-mm-thick LT-GaAs substrate for a distance o
5 mm. One probe comes in direct contact with the CPS me
line about 40mm away from the passivation layer. The
switch on this probe is biased at 5 V, and the probe launch
a signal onto the CPS when excited by a short laser pul
Both conductors of the CPS are connected to the ground
drain away the injected charge. The second fiber-moun
probe, with its electrical output connected to an integrat
JFET source follower, is used to sample the launched wa
forms. The metal ribbon tip can be positioned along th
transmission line, either contacting the conductor of the CP
or the passivation layer over the CPS.
A mode-locked Ti:sapphire laser produces the 100-fs d
ration pulses used to excite the PC launcher and sampl
gate. The launcher beam is split from the original beam a
s nt through a variable delay and an acoustic-optic modu
tor driven at frequencies between 50 Hz and 110 kHz. T
sampling beam is coupled to the other probe to activate
gate switch. The time response of the launcher switch a
the sampling gate are both about 3.5 ps due to the pro
FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of field-sensitive PC sampling through a pas
vation layer using fiber-mounted, 1-mm-thick LT-GaAs probes as the wave




















indesign. This is not limited by the response of the CPS, t
LT-GaAs, or the single-mode fiber.9
The circuit diagram of the field-sensitive PC samplin
probe is shown in Fig. 2. Since the dimensions of the me
ribbon tip are much larger than the thickness of the passi
tion layer, the tip can be considered as a parallel plate
pacitor,Cp . This capacitance is estimated to be about 12
The capacitance of the PC gate switch,Cs , is about 5 fF.
When the metal ribbon tip has no conductive contact to t
DUT, it is essentially a floating metal line with a high
impedance PC switch at its opposite end. Furthermore,
PC gate switch is also floating, but virtually grounded by th
extremely high gate input impedance~,1 TV! of the inte-
grated source follower/amplifier. A pair of matched
n-depletion JFETs are used to provide the source followe7
The capacitanceCA is essentially the 3-pF input capacitanc
of the JFET.
The launched signal traveling along the CPS can be c
sidered as a sheet-charge-density wave passing the floa
probe. A sheet-charge density with the same magnitude
opposite polarity is then induced on the probe tip due to th
proximity. Similarly, a sheet charge density must be induc
at the gate switchCs , and again at the capacitanceCA .
Although these elements may not be strictly treated
lumped-element circuit components due to the high sampl
bandwidth of the experiment, a lumped-element model do
give us insight into this experiment. First, sinceCA is much
larger thanCp and Cs, the sheet-charge-density-induce
voltage onCA is negligible, andCA is still at virtual ground.
Thus, the induced voltage difference acrossCs , Vind , is pro-
portional to the signal voltage~Vsignal! and can be given as
Vind5CpVsignal/(Cp1Cs!. As the PC switch is activated by
the gating laser pulse, the photogenerated carriers will se
this differential voltage. A certain amount of charge propo
tional to the convolution ofVind and the impulse response o
the PC switch is transferred intoCA the same way as in
conductive-contact PC sampling.10 A static equivalent volt-
age difference betweenCp andCA is then established. Here
the PC charge injection intoCA due to Vind at each
excitation/gate pulse delay time balances the charge retu
ing through the dark current during the time between las
pulses~i.e., 12.2 ns!.7 Since there is no net current throug
Cp, the charge deposited intoCA will be drained fromCp.
Most of the equivalent voltage will build up atCp due to its
FIG. 2. Lumped-element circuit diagram of the field-sensitive, PC sampl




























much smaller value thanCA . The floating voltage ofCA ,
which can be read out by the high impedance source f
lower, is then given asVoutput5Cp
2Vsignal/@(Cp1Cs)(Cp
1CA)#.
Figure 3 shows the normalized picosecond wave form
measured at different signal levels using 2 mW of gatin
laser power for both the conductive-contact mode~C! and
the field-sensitive mode~P!. The propagation distances from
the launch site are about 30mm for C mode and 70mm for
Pmode. The wave forms measured inCmode were obtained
using a 1-kHz modulation frequency. These may be cons
ered as reference wave forms, because measurement at
relatively low modulation frequency in conductive-contac
mode yields the actual signal amplitude.8 The lock-in modu-
lation frequency used for theP mode is much higher, 50
kHz, so that there is lower lock-in-amplifier noise. Figur
3~a! shows a high signal-to-noise measurement for the act
signal wave form, which has a peak amplitude of 19.8 mV
The negative peak of the wave forms at a delay of 22 ps is
reflection from wire bonding pads.
By reducing the laser power to the launcher@Fig. 3~b!#,
we reduced the amplitude of the input signal and were a
able to study the sensitivity of the PC probe when measuri
through the passivation layer. For an actual signal of 65mV
on the CPS, the PC probe senses an amplitude of 180
through the passivation layer. The root-mean-square volta
noise of this measurement is about 6 nV/Hz1/2, calculated
from the base line of the sampled wave form. After norma
izing to the actual signal amplitude, the minimum detectab
voltage is estimated to be 2.5mV/Hz1/2 for the experiment.
The high degree of voltage linearity of the field-sensitive P
probe is demonstrated using two normalized time-doma
wave forms of different amplitudes@Fig. 3~c!#. Although the
signal was reduced by a factor of 400, the temporal respon
of the field-sensitive probe does not change.
ing
FIG. 3. Normalized time-domain wave forms sampled with the probe
conductive contact~C-mode! or by sensing the field through a passivation
layer ~P-mode! using 2 mW of gating laser power.~a! Wave forms for a
signal level of several tens of mV;~b! wave forms for a signal level of
several tens ofmV; and ~c! direct comparison of wave forms measured

















One difference in theC mode versusP mode measure-
ment is the response speed. That is, the FWHM of the fie
sensitive wave form is 5.2 ps, which is less than the 6.4
duration measured in the conductive-contact mode. We
lieve this is related to the direction of the displacement cu
rents throughCs . That is, the forward and backward dis
placement current do not exactly cancel each other due to
presence of the gating pulse. Further study of this interest
effect is underway. However, there is still no net conducti
current throughCp , meaning there is no charge drained fro
the DUT.
In order to determine the modulation bandwidth of th
field-sensitive probe, a wave form with a 30-mV peak am
plitude was sampled using different gating laser intensit
from 10 mW down to 20mW and lock-in modulation fre-
quencies from 100 Hz to 110 kHz. Figure 4 shows that t
peak magnitude variation of all measurements over this w
range of gating conditions changes by no more than abou
factor of 2. This implies that a modulation bandwidth ove
110 kHz can be used even for a gating laser power as low
20 mW. The high sensitivity at this high modulation band
width can be explained by the lumped element model. Th
is, since most of the static equivalent voltage builds up




reduced and is only 12 fF forCp!CA .
The frequency dependence of the PC gate noise at
ferent gating laser intensities has also been investigated
FIG. 4. The peak amplitude of the measured wave forms at lock-in mo
lation frequencies from 100 Hz to 110 kHz, using gating laser intensit






















order to identify the dominant noise source. It was found tha
the noise level changed from about 12 nV/Hz1/2 at 100 Hz
modulation frequency down to 6 nV/Hz1/2 at 100 kHz with-
out a noticeable dependence on gating intensity. We con
clude that this noise floor arises from both the lock-in ampli
fier and the integrated JFET source follower. The 1/f
photovoltaic noise due to the gating laser amplitude fluctua
tions for the conductive PC sampling8,11 is smaller than the
noise of the sampling electronics since the PC-samplin
probe is virtually floating and has no closed current path. In
general, this field-sensitive probe is free of current noise a
the gating laser power level used.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated a fast-response P
sampling method that has a sensitivity of 2.5mV/Hz1/2 with-
out draining any net current from a DUT. A similar PC probe
employing a finer conical tip is being incorporated into a
scanning force microscope in order to combine submicro
spatial resolution with picosecond measurements of electr
cal signals.
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